
Dawson
New Mexico
Association
6644 Ruby Street NE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109

"There never was a town
like this before arul there

never will be again,"

-Ted Shekon

Announcing Dawson Reunion 2002
Sunday, September I . 9 n.v. to 6 p.lr.

We have rcccived word fronl CS Cattle Company that our reunion can bc hcld in Dawson again this ycar.
Please tcll your frieDds who may not receive this notice.

The CS Canle Company has given us pcrmission to use the Dawson site undcr thc same provisions as in
past ycars, We are asked to rclcase the CS Cattle Co,, the Da$,son Ncw Mexico Association and phelps
Dodge Corporation of all l iabil i ty for iniuries, ctc., while on the premiscs, Please rcad the cncloscd Uycr
about this and be iiware that wc are subject to thcsc conditiors.

We also caution that you will bc in a rural area and thcrc are no provisions for medical assistance or any
other scrvices ovailable. The Dawson New Mexico Association is not able to lumish or be rcsponsible for
these requirements.

As usual, you are remindcd to bdng your own lunch, beverage, chairs snd table. We must leavc thc area
as we lbund it, so plcase take all trash with you when you le{ve or place it in the barrel providcd. We want
to letve "our town" clealer than wc tbund it.

A l ist of motcls and their phone numbers in Ruton and neighboring communities is on the back of this
announccmcnt. Don'l wait too long to make your reservation and be disappointed.

Donations made at this tilne will hclp your Picnic Committec in making the arrangements that need to be made.
Please be gcnerous. See the Mincl's Pick for more information. Make your chcck payable ro Dawson New
Mexico Association, and mail to the address above. If you can't help right now, we'll give you an opportunity
at the picnicl lf you have any questions, don't hesitate to call any of the Committec members below.

The Picnic Committee
Bob & Vivi€n Andrcws
Cimarron (505) 376-2560

John Bizyak
Raton (505) 445-9712

Grayce Padilla Britton
Albuqueque (505) 3,t1 1962

Charles Iluttram
Raton (505) 4,15-8709

Bill Hancock
ute Pa* (505) 376-2367

Carol Mcclary MJcrs
Albuqucque (505) 299 8940

Chris Palomino
Raton (505)4,15-8659

Henry & Mary Frances Rcza
Albuquerque (505) 296-1292

Jerry Scanlon
Albuquerque (505) 821 4566

Eva M.ry Scota
Raron (505) 445 2264

Pete Ttujillo
Albuquerque (505) 898 4729


